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centage has tisen to 16-67, so that flic iian* educatiunal system. lie finds it defective
provement bas been vcry marked. In this in several 1 suintb, niost of ail iii technical
matcr Sir Lyon 't'la) fair comparcs Engtish cducation and training. F'oreign schonas,
with Anierican and %vith German results. hie says, encourage attendance of the
England can, hie shows, safiîy challenge children tal tu 16 or i S ) eats otage. *Vhera:
comparison %vith cithcr country. Gcrniany, are what are termcd continuation and iiil.
bc says, bas been held ulp as an exanîple, provement ai.-huuls, and the child lisses Io
but England as nov not a fitile in adiance thesc froan the uescisntar> sa.huul at %lii-h
of the Germant standard. Frankfort bas he begins. In England there ire n:o such
at school 6 9 lier toc, of the poî>ulatiun. schoiuls, and thu breat mnass uf the îtorkintg
Blerlin lias io64. Cologne has r 2S. Haîn- classes cau only obtain such education as

dresà, label shaows t whatdate the suliscni*un felt ivth 16-3, 15 there any appjrrah tu the to have tec-hiaica-l traïi ig gâern theni, ilis paid. The change of this date ta a later one
is a rceipt for rentittauce. present English percentage. If Sir Lyon jmust be by a due extension of the elemieut

but*çstpers dcsiang thciî lialius t. bic discuta- Phit)[air'b c.oupariun had gi'.en diffurent ary sc-huol s>stcm, anad insbtructiton ;n thic
tinucd are requasted to gave thc p)ullisherç timily results, we niight have protested against it Inatural sciences and in nianual trainingnotification.

In ordering a chanZc of address, or the dicon- as unfair to England. The Gcruian rcturns must be brought in to the ordinary school
tinuance oi tme palier, the namc of thc postoffice are taken ftons select town centres. The courbe. Tlhe duiisand fur tlais bas becit
Io which the paper is sent should always bic gîv-en.I

Rates of advcrlising wîîîlie seut on application. English include the agricultural districts met in soane degree, but very imperfcctly
Business communications and communications as well as the towns. WVhen ive turn to *as yet, and the pressure for further progress

intaudcd for the Editor should bca on saParata America, ne find that in Massachusetts, ab bsu great that Sir 1.)on Pla> fair thiuks itIapers
Ntyrp~-:1rIle,,io ix Js irredi Io bAr pÇ/h of the. the leadiug State of the Union in education, is irresistible, and that the Ilouse %vill soon

ahvcrt paavqajis ria tIiy 4-tfuai.z iet the pertcentage o! children un the register bc fort-vd tsi cuml>l wvth the growing

hi ppu )kne do pao sel"* co''elar of w ain actual attendance at school as dernand. Sir Henry Roscoc and M'tr.
erteL.. <'ffcr c.ýpus ##,-i q a'Iba etua, ailla.si .a, less than the Euglish jîerceutage. Thera; ib Mather, in tlic short dubati; %Vich followed,

are IberinaUtctl lqj tht latr Io chargeqr gi ait arrrr, roomn for improvement even so. The spoke in the saine seuse. Sir Henry Ho!-
are, elfetrcdi Off British Isles have 23-6 per cent. of absen- land, on the other band, expressed bis

tees, truants for the nîost part, as agiinst opinion that tecbnical edtication in aIl its
PtiiLISitEr) DY 27'5 per cent. in Massachusetts. Iu other formns contes properly within the spherc of

THEGRP PININ Â~ PBLSHIG * words,out O! 4,412,000 childre-n ou Euglish voluutary effrort, and that it %would be
THEGRI PINTNGAHDPUBISINGCO school regasters, therc are 1,04 1,000 absent ucaîber wase r si l tu saddie the tax

* TORONTO. CANADA. daily fromn school on the average of tlic payer with the cost. Sir L>yon Playfair takes
J.%urs V. WwGuoaT. G<#zrlZMa=a«r. ycar, and Sir Lyon Playfair is not satisied a mniddle course. lie tbinks thât more

__________________________ with this, and hie caîls for further efforts to may be doue than is now done, but not

TOROTO,7ULY 2, rS6. briug the stragglers within the school walls. much morie. He finds tîtat wben childreu
TOROTO,7UL 22 :88Inl regard to seating capacity also marked have passed the higber standards they are

-iniprovement is showu. Taking the coun- ustaally taken away froni scbooi, and titat
ON the it tî ilt., Sar Lyon Playfair mnade try througb, the provision of st.bool beats they wuuld be likcly to reniain if they

his speech In the Imperial Parliameut un needed in j SS5 on the most libc-ral cali-ula.. c.uld gut the kind of edkidttiun 'Vhicb the>
the Education Estimates of the year. tion Nvas 4,58,3,175. The s2ats actually need. lie would, therefore, have techni
Altbough the Irish tquýstion has ail but provided were 4oo.ooo more than thesc. cal edut-atiu.- gi,«en tu advanced classed (if
moaiopolizcd the attention o! the House of When we are told how fat these beats were çchiidrcn aud lu t-I.ldrc-n tilau have passcd
Gomimons during the greater part of ils filled, flic cxcess of provision becomes bicyond tIse recognL'.ed school age. lie
)tec short session, yet Sir Lyu Playfair J zuc h mure mauifest. ror every z oo child bas further anad I.irr plans for the future,
fouud une to give bis listeners much inter- ren in every tank uf sc.houl age there arc, but ha; naits fur an opportunity of dis
esting information in regard to the progress !,1 scats rend) and waitiug in publir-cusin thcus at a fii,- sýben ticre May bc
made in the Brîisih edticational system. cecmentary schuuis, but dicre are only So a butter t-hance u! thui cci % ii the atten
By way of showiug this progress he goes childrcn on the schlool rcgibters, and uI> lion thc> reqi're. %Vhtn Parlianacut bas
back to the time before the Education-Act 62 iu average daily attendauce. declared ils, mind the Guvernnient uill
O! IS70 w.îs passed. In 1869, out of ever-y Sir Lyon Playfair, in tbe course o! bis be read> tu act, but at tbc prescrit moment
bundred o! the population there were only speech, draws attention to matters of grav'e cdut-aloun is flot thc subicct to wbirb the
seven chilciren at school. In i S86, the ptr- importance in the structure of the Blritish nuirad u aancltÀrnsiwithchiefintertst.


